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Th e Juniors are readi ng ffeautonim orume'1os.

Chipinan Hall ean boast of a tin-pan Baud.

The Library is open for the wviuter mniothr,
twice a week-Tuesday's and Friday's from 12
o'clock to 1.

ÀA Soph in Chemistry told the Instruetor that
-bwas the symbol for -Rhubarb, aind the Instruct-,

or and class smiled.

PRoF.-«Is the word niumps singular or plural?"
SopHg.-<'Tha" deopends on whother you have 'cm

on one aide or !,oth."

Mr'. W. F. 1Rempton nnd M.r. H. S. Freeman,
formerly students of Dalhousie College, have
joiued the Sophomore ciaGa, increasing its nuni-
ber to 15.

Ail students having two tables, two book-cases,
two bed-rooms or coal-closets, foui' chairs or' twvo
pokers, must îîot forget that rent is now colleeted
.for -extras.

mrof Jones delivered his lectuire-"'Engiish
tikes and land of But'rie-in Tî'uro uder the
axuspices of the Metho'dist Institute on the 26th of
Iast month.
. Mnny of the -Cad5 who boarded last term, in the
OId Seminaî'y Baildingt have obÎained alînittance
to, the Now building. lias it been fouud impossi-
ble te carry out 1,he system of boardi ug iuauguî'ated
Iast fall ?

There are certain Fresliies. who bawl,
And rattie their "Iboiies" in thue hall;
They pIa,- on the flute a her'ible air,
And bow'à «ut the praise of Ila maid so fair

Over tha garden wall."1

Bya récent decision of the Facuity, E. H. Sweet,
who for two, years, %vas a successful student at
?rranklin Coliege, Indiana, is obliged to foî'ego bis
Junior Classics te t-ke Calculus with the Sopho-

The class of' '85 has organ .ized at'd selectod the
floigofficers:

E. A. .: >..................... ... Convener.
Il. S.» Faeii.n ..................... ... vico do.
S. N. Schur.............n.... .Secretary.

IV. B. flutchiuson.,........ Exe. Crer

The Fresiduen'ar6 of a decidedly 'political turin
of mimd. Their unirnated discussions on the great,

quecstions of the day would ceu'tai nly lead one te
suppose that they ivill in tuu'n, oî' perhaps at the
sameu time, occupy the î'einier's seat.

The Senior's are finally convincod that the ýr
motheu's 11deviated slightly fî'om the path which
the pî'npet' sense of vei'acity would requiu'e» when
lu eai'ly life thoy insisted that there is no such
wvord as 'iCant." The Seniors, however, have y6t
te acknowledgre that thev can't understand Kaut,
but are consoled by the fact that their mothers
aise misuudeî'stood the matter.

Eliot and Stor'er's Chierai-.tiy la usoci by t'ho
Stiphomoreo class this year instead of the turne-hon.
ored Wilson's Itioi'ga-,nîc Chernistu'y. Thi8 work,
which is a highly populal' text-book in the United
States, is doubtlesq an impi'ovement on its prede-
cesi'. It embraces both inoz'ganic and organic
cheinistruy, and with Avery's Physies niakes a suf-
ficiently extensive iu this departinent of science.

A large nunibeî' of students froni ail depart-
ments are atteuding the rluk this year. There
eau be no donbt as te th£ advantage te be deu'ived
frein the pleasant exercise of skating. It wouid
be difficuit te naine anotheî' foi'm of exorcise which
wouid ho mor'e suitable for the student. On the
evening of Januai'y 3Oth a grand Carnival took
place iu the rink, when a. numbeu' of studeuits fî'om
the College aud Academy appeau'ed ini costume. It
niit be added heî'e foi' the eniligliten ment of un-
informed par'ties that the Seins are stili. forbidden
te join hands Nvith the students at the rink.

There has been a remau'kable inci'ease in the
number o? l.adies attending tho Semina'y. lanst
terra they numbeî'ed 38, while this ter'mi there are
54-an inc.rease of ncax'iy fifty per' cent over the
attendance cf iast terrn, and cf neaî'iy one hundred
per cent over that of the coî'respouding teî'm of
last year. Every reexu is now occupied, although
a few more ceuld bo accotmnod'ated. Inciuding day.
pupls there wvili p-:'oba«bly be for the pî'esent, terni
an enroimment of 80. ladies,. If tlw' attendance con-
ttrsues te increase at such a rate the buiding of au-
other Seniinax'y iill ho th-) uoxt subject for the
consideu'ation cf the Convention.

At the flrst; regular meeting cf the Acadia. idis-
sionau'y Society" tho foilow'ingq offleers woro e1Cctý
cd for the -present, ttr'i :

Hl. G. %Mllic............ ........... Presidcuit.
F. M. Kelly ..... .... ý...... .......... . Viceo%

S. IL. (ain ....... .... ....... ....... Treaturer.
Miss Parker......... .......... A.sst, Treaurer.
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